Introduction
Aside from wage issues. there is probably no topic pertaining to the New Zealand labour 1narket which attracts as much attention as the subject of activity rates or labour force participation. Our estimate is that there are at least 200 papers or articles \Vhich touch on this topic. The concept of an activity rate or labour force participation rate is a simple one. viz the percentage of a population sub-group which is in the labour force 1 • Since the labour force is defined as those \\rorking plus those seeking work. the participation rate concept is frequently taken as a measure of the supply of labour. For example. it is used together with population projections to forecast the supply oflahour. It is also used for comparative purpos~s: such as to estirnatc the extent to which different population sub-groups participate in econornic activity and thus have access to incon1c and cconornic power.
The participation rate concept Like rnost sun1 n1ary n1ea ~ures. the concept has its shortcorn ings. As Bene ria ( 1981) states. the concept .. renects the link between the concepts of labour force and national productactive la hour being defined as that \'.'hich contributes to the national pro duct plu involuntary inactive or unemployed labour·· ( p 12). Thus the concept is u~eful if we wis h to 1neasure who is producing goods and services for sale. On the other hand. if,ve are intere ted in \Vho is. and \vho is not. working, it is of little assistance since it frequently renders invisible \\'Omen. children. and the aged. who may perfonn dornestic work in the horne but outside the rnarket sector. Other criticisms of the concept are its bci ng I in1ited to regular full tin1c workers and its narrow definition of the unetnployed-those seeking work-and therefore the exclusion from the labour force of discouraged workers who would seck \Vork were it likely to be available.
The question of hours \Vorked is particularly in1portant. Since 1945. the Depat1Inent of Statistics has defined the labour force as persons \vorking (or seeking work) for 20 hours per week or n1ore.
2 However. detailed figures for the part-time labour force. those working less than 20 hours. have been available only for the last 5 censuses. Prior to 1945. the labour force had been regarded as all persons \\'Orking irrespective of hours worked. Thus. participation Despite the large number of articles dealing with participation, their coverage is rather patchy. The most comprehensive study was produced 15 years ago as a doctoral dissertation. Neild (1971) examined trends in participation from 1891 to 1966 by sex. from 1921 to 1966 by rural-urban area and from 1951 to 1966 by ethnic origin (Maori and non-Maori). Two factors lessen the utility of Neild's study. First and most obviously. it does not cover the 15 years to the last census. Secondly. many of his data appear questionable in that we have been unable to replicate his calculations for . The latter problem also applies to a more recent thesis which examined trends in female participation from 1891 to 1976. This study by Mawer(l982) draws on unpublished material by B J G Thompson for the period 1891 to 1936 and her estimates differ from the rates computed from official data.
The remaining major studies which use census data (Carmichael. 1975~ Hyman, 1978a . 1978b . 1979 . 1980 : Moir, 1976 : Penh ale. 1980a . 1980b Ross. 1977) are also of women ·s participation only, as are ones drawing on other data sources (Hyman. 1980) and on special surveys (Shipley. 1981 ~ Society for Research on Women. 1976 Women. . 1981 Thomas. 1975) . The latter studies concentrate on specific areas and most of the census studies analyse women's participation according to geographic area but Penhale's (1980b) study is broader than the others as it examines the participation experience of Maori and Pacific Island Polynesian women and looks at participation in the part-time labour force. Hyman·s (1980) study involving Department of Labour data is the only other national study which examines participation in the part-time labour force in any detail.
The gaps in literature are thus considerable. There is no study which examines the changing participation propensity for either sex over the 90 years 1891 to 1981. The analysis of Maori participation has been limited to a few periods. despite there being Maori data since 1926 and the analysis of participation in the part-time labour force is limited to females. We aim in this paper to fill those gaps. First we review the trend in full-time participation rates over 1891 -1981 and for Maoris over 1926 -1981 . We then examine the age specific trends for each sex over the same period. Attention is then focussed on the participation data by major races from the 1981 census. Finally. we investigate participation in the part-time (less than 20 hours) labour force by the major races.
Total full-time participation rates: 1891-1981 Figure 1 illustrates changes in total full-time participation rates for non-Maori males and females over the period 1891-1981 and Maori males and females over the period 1926-1981. Unfortunately. the data for non-Maoris is not continuous due to changes in the age grouping of the published data.
Fetna/es
If we examine non-Maori female labour force participation. 2 points are immediately obvious. First. participation has been increasing. almost continuously, since 1891. There are some reversals of this trend. however. Female participation was lower in 1906 than it had been at the previous census; the same is true of the 1916. 1926 and 1951 It will be noted that Maori fernale participation has been lower than non-Maori fernale participation at every census since cornparahle data first becan1e available. For the 1981 census. non-Maori female labour force participation was 46.1 percent whereas Maori participation stood at 42.3 percent. Two other significant difference are also evident. First. Maori female participation declined rnarkedly between 1926 and 1936. This trend is probably due to the interaction of the depression or the 1930s and discriJnination and thus the withdrawal of Maori won1en fron1 the work force (discouraged worker ). Unfortunately v.'e cannot gauge the extent of Maori unen1ployn1ent during the 1930s since only the non-Maori population had the option of recording then1selves as unen1ployed on their census questionnaires. The second signiticant difference is that unlike non-Maori fcrnalcs, Maori females' labour force participation was higher at the 1951 census than it had been at th~ 1945 census. However. Maori female participation was still lower in 1951 than non-Maori participation had been in 1945 or at any census for which participation data had been recorded. It was the post-war Maori rural-urban n1igration which sa\v an acceleration in Maori female participation rates. Between 1951 and 1981. the Maori fen1ale participation rate increased by four-fifths compared to non-Maori female participation which inc rea ~e d by three-fifths.
Males
If we contrast male participation with fe . male. 2 points arc apparent. First. and obviously. n1ale participation has always been tnuch higher than female participation for both Maoris increasingly higher proportions of females are becoming actively involved in the labour force; male participation exhibits an almost continuatts decline. For non-Maori males this trend begins at 1916 and continues until 1945 when participation reaches a minimum and then increases until 1956 when it peaks and then steadily decreases. The 1945 nadir may be explained as a combination of the war and the ageing population. At the date of the census, there were sti1145.381 non-Maori servicemen and women overseas and. whereas in 1936. 26.3 percent of the population were aged between 15 and 30. at the 1945 census only 19.8 percent were of these ages. Since the men overseas were almost certainly from the labour force. their absence would lower the participation rate at home.
As with females. Maori male labour force participation follows the same general trend as non-Maoris·. However. Maori male participation reaches its lowest point at the 1951 census and then continues to rise until it peaks at the 1966 census. Maori male participation is also generally lower than non-Maori male participation although this phenomenon may be changing. At the 1981 census Maori male participation was higher than non-Maori male participation with 87.0 percent of Maori males involved in the labour force compared with 86.2 percent of non-Maori males.
However. we should not take the 1981 observation too seriously. The difficulty with total participation rates is they hide the changing age com~osition of the population. The declining level of male participation could reflect an ageing population in which older persons are less likely to be actively involved than the younger and. as we see below. Maori male participation has been higher than non-Maori male participation in 1981 due. among other things. to a higher proportion of Maoris in younger age groups. Thus. total participation rates are limited in their usefulness. To draw more definite conclusions. we need to examine age specific participation rates.
Age specific full-time male participation rates
Non-Maoris ' ' .,. Returning to participation rates. however. if we examine labour force involven1ent of those aged 65 and over. it appears the availability of pensions has had little in1pact on labour force participation. A higher proportion of those aged 65 and over were in the labour force in 1901 than had been in 1896 prior to the introduction of pensions in l < 98. Participation for this group did fall bet\\ 'een 1936 and 1945 and between 1976 and 1981 . however. these decreases arc not as rnarked as the decreases which occurred het\veen 1Yl6 and 1921 1Yl6 and and 1921 1Yl6 and and 1926 attributable to the change frorn war to peace and the general econornic situation.
The labour force involvcn1ent of those aged 65 and over has certainly drarnatically declined. but the availability of pensions cannot be the cltief explanation. A decline in dernand for older workers is as plausible an explanation. \Vc should also note the decrease in lhe proportion of 60-64 year olds actively involved in the labour force for whon1 the universal pension has only been available since 1977. Unfortunately. data for non-Maoris in this age group arc not readily available prior to 1936 nor between 1951 and 1976 . Poot and Brosnan's (1982 paper provided participation rates for all males for 1971. 1976 and 19 1 and the -e showed a continuous rate of decline bet,veen 197 1 and 1981 which lend~ further weight to the view that participation is not affected by pen ion availability. Nevcrthele .,. the decrease in participation hy the 60-64 group appear to account for n1ost oft he declining participation of those aged 45 to 64 and. if we exarnine the participation level of tho e aged 45-59. we see they have rernained reasonably constant between 1936 and 1981.
The declining participation levels of non-lVtaori In ales aged 15 to 19 and. to a lesser extent 20-24 is easier to explain. Schooling was first rnade con1pulsory for tho e aged behveen 7 and 13 in 1R77. In 1914 the n1inirnurn school leaving age '''as raised to 14 for rnost pupils (Sutch. ---....,.
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• Although by 1981 non-Maori participation for this age group had fallen to 55.2 percent Maori participation had actually risen to 67.4 percent. This difference provides some of the explanation for total Maori male participation being higher than total non-Maori male participation in 1981 observed in Figure 1 .
Age specific full-time female participation rates
Non-Maoris
• Female participation rates. both Maori and non-Maori, exhibit a very different pattern to male participation rates. First let us examine non-Maori full-time female labour force involvement (see Figure 4) .
Seven points are immediately obvious: first. non-Maori female participation rates are lower at every age group than non-Maori male rates and have been since 1891 (except for the 15-19 age group. between 1961 and 1966). Second. unlike male participation. activity rates for females have increased between 1891 and 1981 in every age group except for those aged 65 and over. Thirdly. women aged between 15 and 24 have always been more likely to participate than older women. This is in contrast to males. who. in recent years have been more likely to participate when aged between 25 and 59. Fourthly. the decline in the overall participation rate which occurred between 1911 and 1916 involved every age group except the 15-24 group. 1936 and 1945. possibly as a consequence of an increase in the den1and for female labour en1anating from wartime conditions. As we noted in Figure I . overall non-Maori fernale participation fell berween war·s end and llJ51. V./e note there that this decrease was restricted to those aged bet\veen 20 i.e. those \Vhon1 \Ve would most expect to be n1arried \Vith dependent children .
A1aoris
If we corn pare non-Maori fen1ale participation with the Maori fen1ale participation trends in Figure 5 . son1e sirnilarities in11nediately bccon1e evident As with non-Maoris. Maori fen1ale participation rates have increased bet\veen 1926 and 1981 for all age groups except those 65 and over. Younger wotnen are also more likely to participate than older wornen.
However. there are son1c irnportant differences. First. the decrease in participation which occurred bet\veen 1926 and 1936 noted earlier. appears to have occurred for eve I)' age group. This n1ay be n1isleading though as one oft he age groups i.e. the group for those aged 21 to 44. is very broad and may hide totally different trends within that particular age group.
Secondly. whereas the participation of non-Maori fen1ales aged [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] has been falling since 1951. this trend has not occurred for Maori \\'Onlen. As late as the 1976-81 period. Maori fernale participation for this age group rose. V.le noted above. that this also applies to Maori 1nale participation rates. Finally. for the n1ost part .. non-Maori fen1alc participation rates are higher than the Maori female rates. One of the clearest examples of this occurs in the 1981 data for those in the 20-24 age group: 66.2 percent of non-Maori fen1ales in this age group \Vere in the labour force. whereas only 43.8 percent ofrvtaori fetnales were active. We should also note that .. as with non-Maoris. Maori fernale participation rates are lowr at every age group than Maori rnale rates. YEAR While the data already examined appears to portray clear trends in female labour force participation. it is flawed by the breadth of the age groupings. An age group such as 25-44 hides potentially interesting trends. Therefore a closer examination of participation rates using narrower age groupings is warranted. This is possible using data for recent censuses. It is to these that we now turn.
Age specific full-time participation rates by major races: 1981
Males
In Figure 6 . we show participation rates for Pacific Island Polynesian. Maori and nonPolynesian (i.e. those who are neither Maori nor Pacific Island Polynesian) males. Essentially the 3 racial groups follow the same pattern. Between 50 and 70 percent of all males aged 15 to 19 are economically active; participation remains at a high level (over 89 percent) for all 3 races between ages 20 and 54. Finally. participation levels fall rapidly for males of each race after age 55.
Maori males exhibit a slightly different pattern compared with the other 2 races. Maoris have the highest participation rates at the youngest age groups i.e. 15-19 and 20-24 and Maori activity levels begin to decline earlier than the other races i.e. from the 25-29 age group compared with the 40-44 age group for both non-Polynesians and Pacific Island Polynesians. Finally. between ages 30 and 60. Maoris have the lowest rates while non-Polynesians have the highest. · The Maori participation rates are influenced significantly. especially at young ages. by the high incarceration rates for Maoris. If we were to compute participation rates for Maoris and non-Maoris with prisoners excluded from the respective populations, we would find that the Maori rate is reduced due to incarcerations by 2 full percentage points for the 15-19 age group. by 2.9 percent points for the 20-24 age group and by 1.8 percentage points for the 25-29 age group. At the 30-39 age group. the difference is reduced to only 0.9 percentage points. This implies that a lower incarceration rate of Maoris would increase the gap between the Maori and non-Maori rates at younger ages and reduce it at the middle ages. ..
AG£ GROUP
Fen1ales
The fen1ale participation rates prese nted in Figure 7 yield a very different looking graph. In contrast to the "n" shaped growth for rnale participation. the graph fur fern ales is ... n·· shaped. This shape is comn1only regarded in the literature as the conv·~ntional pattern for fen1ale age specific participation (see Bowen and Finegan. 1969, p 541-542; Sweet.l973, p 25) . Those who have examined female labour force involvement in the past argue that women commonly leave the labour force soon after entering due to domestic commitments and return again later when their children no longer require their constant care. The ··m ··shape is very evident if we examine the curve for non-Polynesian women. Note. however. that the Maori profile does not exhibit the ··m ··shape. Although at the 1981 census. Maori women aged 15 to 19 were more likely to be actively involved in the labour force than other women. they appear to begin leaving the labour force as soon as they enter. This is perhaps due to Maori women bearing children at a younger age than other women. Maori women were also least likely to be in the labour force at age 25-29 and were the least likely at every other age group except at age 65 and over.
Pacific Island Polynesian women have the highest participation rates of the 3 races from age 25-29. This probably reflects the fact that a large proportion of Pacific Island Polynesians are immigrants with an obligation to earn money for both themselves, relatives in New Zealand and in their country of origin. Interestingly enough, Pacific Island Polynesian women exhibited the lowest participation rates for the 15-19 age group in the 198. 1 census.
For the most part, non-Polynesian women exhibit higher participation rates than Maori women and lower rates than Pacific Island Polynesian women. Nevertheless, of the 3 races, they do have the highest participation level at age group 20-24 and the lowest at ages 65 plus.
We must be careful when interpreting these graphs to remember what they represent The graphs do not illustrate how activity rates change as a particular group of people grow older. Rather. they are merely a snapshot of a population of people at different ages with different participation rates. A given cohort of individuals may follow the participation pattern shown in the graph as their lives progress but. as we saw in Figures 2, 3, 4 and 5, the participation of different cohorts is not the same at the same ages. Thus, for example. on current trends as shown in Figure 5 . Maori women aged 15-19 in 1981 would display higher participation at age 20-24 (in 1986) than is depicted for the 20-24 age group in Figure 7 .
Part-time participation
A major deficiency of the analysis so far is that it has been limited to the ueconomically active .. population falling within the census definition of the labour force as persons working 20 hours or more. Labour force participation by those working fewer than 20 hours per week has not been investigated and it is to this we now tum. Our investigation makes use of 1981 census data and is directed at the same 3 ethnic groups: Maori, Pacific Island Polynesians and non-Polynesians.
Males
Maori. Pacific Island Polynesian and non-Polynesian males are very similar in their patterns of part-time participation. A113 groups reveal a very low propensity for males to work part-time. However. males are more likely to be engaged in part-time work when they are either under 20 or over 60. This observation applies to all3 races although it is less applicable to Maoris than Pacific Island Polynesians and non-Polynesians.
Females
• Females are far more likely to be engaged in part-time employment (see Figures 8 and 9) . Examination of Maori part-time and full-time participation rates reveals that even when both rates are added together and a total participation rate is calculated, the conventional .. m •· shaped curve is still absent (Figure 8 ). Fewer than 10 percent of Maori women work for less than 20 hours per week and are most likely to work part-time when they are in their thirties.
_ Pacific Island Polynesians are less likely to work part-time than Maori women except for the [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] age group (Figure 9 ). In the Pacific Island Polynesians· case. as well, part-time participation is highest during the middle years oft he life cycle. Non-Polynesians have much higher part-time participation rates than either Maoris or Pacific Island Polynesians, (see Figure 9 ). Interestingly enough, for non-Polynesians, part-time participation is at its highest ---A n1ost interesting observation can be rnade fron1 Figure 9 . We noted earlier that fuH-tin1e participation rates are higher for Pacilic Island Polynesians than for non-Polynesians. However. when we compare total participation rates for the 2 race groups. \Ve find nonPolynesians have higher participation rates than Pacilic Island Polynesians. Thus our earlier 88 PM R 
